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'Let our Just Censure
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Attend the True Event."

BY J. A.. SELBY COLUMBIA. S. C.. SATURDAY MORNING. JUNE 4. 1870 VbL. YI-NO. GC.

A special despatch from Cubadeo tothe Oh arleato n News Bays:The election, yesterday, to AU the
vacancy in Congress caused by theforced resignation of B. F. Whittemore,brought out but a very small vote, manyof the colored men refusing to vote atall. The result in this County is as fol¬lows: "Whittemore, 66G;Dunn, 179; Rai¬
ney, 4.
Those in want of Canary Birds andCages, should go to Pollock's.
The "beautiful Circassian" was re¬

cently married in California to Mr. C. B.Bristol, of the "Museum of Living Won¬ders." No oards, ns they wanted all theirBristol board for themselves.
Smokists and ohewists, call at thePollock House.
DROWNED.-Threemen in about, goingnp the river, near Weldon, N. C., onThursday morning last, were swept bytho current against a rook, tho boat cap¬sized and ono man drowned.
Everybody, go to Pollock's!
A Chicago paper says that at a recent

theatrical performance thero tho whole
audience, excepting two men, went out
between the acts to take n drink.

Drinkists, go to Pollock's.
Mr. Worbrighton, an old and cstoemed

résident of Henrioo County, Ya., about
fifty years of age, was murdered by un¬
known parties, on Sunday last.

Connoisseurs, go to Pollock's.

Milch Cows,
WITH young CALVES, for aalo.

'Eprar Will ho in Columbia on TuesdayJj TT noxti Apply for information to
Juno ü 3 LOWRANCE A CO.

300 Barrels Flour.
FOR sale by

March 2_LOWRANCE A CO._
Exchange House Bar and Restaurant.
OPEN at all hours-whero you can alwaysfind tho boBtof WINES, ALES, LIQUORS,CIGARS, Ac. FroBh Lagor Beer on ice.May 8_
Threshing Machines-Reaping Ma¬chines, Horse Powers,
ON hand and for salo at manufacturer's

prices, adding freight.April14_LOWRANCE A CO.
To all Whom it May Concern.
HAMBURG, S. C., JANUARY IC, 1870.

BEING appointed and commissioned as theRoooivcr of tho Hamburg Bank, all par¬ties having transactions with said Bank will
communicate with FRANK ARNIM.Feb 6_

Hoes! Hoes!!
WE have in atoro 250 dozen of Brade's

heavy Crown Stool HOES, Brade'a LightStcol Hoes and Riveted Eyes. ElwelPa Picksand Plantors' Hoca, manufactured near Bir¬
mingham, England, for our trado, aud paidfor with gold at 11J to 124 Por cent, premium,and we confidently say wo are prepared tosuit tho market. LOWRANCE A CO.March 23_

4'NICKERSON HOUSE,"
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

1 JB\m*V~*\. THIa pleasantly.locatod HO-»tfwtfH^llJ TEL, unsurpassed by anyMhl¿BrSfc-^ollaom tllü South for comfortBByaSOMaigLand healthy locality, is now
open to Travelers aud others seeking accom¬modations. Families can ho furnished withnico, airy rooms on roaaonablo terms. "A callis solicited." My Omnibus will bo found atthe different depots-passengers carried toand from the Hotel freo of chargeNov3_WM. A- WEIGHT.

DR. D. L. BOOZER
Surgeon Dentist,
^^^^ WOULD INFORM bia patronséSWBSSSfei and tho public, that be is nowffrrWBtsÄ prepared to insert ARTIFICIAL^TJIIT TEETH, upon Dr. Stuck's Cele¬brated Patent Plates. Ho also has a largerstock of Dental Material than ever was kout inthis city and can supply other Dentists. High¬est prices paid for old gold, or new platosgiven in pay. Office-West aide of Maiu

street, throe doora North of Plain. April 15
^/v nero to Stop.
Williams' Hotel,Formerly Harvey House,

SPAKTANBUK« C. H., S. C.
CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

LAUHENS C. JJ., S. C.
J. Y. H. Williams, Proprietor.

4. VWi'^Y MY friends and tho travelingJuC|Sn^¿ public aro respectfully in-/ loa!MÍ5ÍSi-foi'nH:^ tliat- tllft above namedBHESSiactnOTELS are now under mycontrol; and they may rest assured that thoreputation of tho two houses will bo fully keptup. Tho Rooms aro comfortably furnishedand tho Tables will be supplied with tho bestof everything. May 1 3mo

City Machine Works,COLUMBIA, S. C.

Wo aro alco Agents for Emory's UniversalCotton Gina, and Goiser's Southern Thresher
and Cleaner. Theao machines have no supe¬riors. Morril'a Doep Well Pumps, RobertWood A Co's Fountain and Ornamental IronWorka. Ordora from the countrv promptlyattended to. RICHARD TOZER,_May ^1 3mo ROBT. MCDOUGALL^

Buy to the Best Advantage.
W. A, & ?0..Bridge street, near Gates,
General Grocers
EfPSft HELL GOODS ns Cheap, if not Cheap-I-jollier than any houao in Columbia. GiveqjftjldBthom » trial. March 10

Biscuit, CracKcrs, &c.
Jr* f\ BARRELS and boxes Fresh Crackers,ZJ\J Ac, just received and for sale low, con¬sisting aa follows:
Ginger Schnapps, Ginger Cakes,Soda Biscuit, Butter Crackers,Cream Biscuit, Cream Crackers,Lemon dat kera, ICg« Crackers,And Boxes assorted Familv Crackers
March 0 ?' A T. R. AGNEW.
Watches and Jewelry RepairedIN tho beat manner, hy first class workmen,and warranted.

ENGRAVING finely executed.DeeIQ_WILL IAM GLAZE.
Oats.

1i\f\f\ BUSHELS Pi imo FEEDING.VJUU OATS, for salo by E. HOPE.

©pocial Notices.
WKDI-OCK-THE It A SI.S OF" CIVIL

SOCIETY.-Essaye for Young Mon, on tho
honor and happinoss of Marriage, and tho
ovils and dangers of Celibacy-With sanitary
help for tho attainment of man's truo positionin life. Sont freo, in sealed envolopea. Ad¬dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, BoxP, Phil¬adelphia, Pa. May 24 3mo
Wc aro Authorized to announco EDWARD

F. STOKES, ESQ., of Greenville, a candidate
to ropresent tho people of tho Fourth Congres¬
sional District of South Carolina in tho Con¬
gress of tho United States, at tho ensuing
election in Octobor.
Principles-DEMOCRATIC.
jay TUo papers of tho Fourth Congres¬sional District will plcaso insert uutil ordered

out. May 25

?PPPPfPPPPPf P P
To tl»c AVorlcIng Class.-Wo aro now pre¬pared to furnish all classes with constant em¬ployment at homo, tho whole of tho timo orfor'tho sparc moment H. Rusincss new, lightand profitablo. Persons of either sex easilycarn from 50c. to $5 per evening, and a pro¬portional sum hy devoting their whole timo totho busiuess. Roys and girls cam nearly aBmuch as men. That all who seo this notice

may Bend their address, and test tho business,wo make this unparalleled offer: To such as
aro not well satisfied, wc will scud $1 to payfor thc troublo of writing. Full particulars,a valuabh: sample, which will do to commencework on, and a copy ot Tlie People's LiteraryCompanion-ono of tho largest and best fami¬ly newspapers published-all sent free by mail.Reader, if you waut permanent, profitablework, address E. C. ALLEN A CO., Augusta,Maine. March 10 H 4.3mo

WILL all tiloso alllictcd with COUGH on
CONSUMPTION, read tho follow ing and learn
thc vahío of

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM?
Dr. Lloyd, of Ohio, Surgeon in thc arin)

during the war, from exposure, contractée
consumption. Ho says: "I havo no hesitancyin stating that it was by tho uso of your Lout
Balsam that I am now alive and enjoyinfhealth."
Dr. Fletcher, of Missouri, saxe: "I recommend your Balaam iu preference to any otho;medicine for Coughs, and it gives satisfaction."
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM ia Ibo remedy t«

cure all Lung and Throat difficulties. Ishould bo thoroughly tested before uBing an;other Balsam, lt will euro when all otherfail. Directions accompany each bottle.
J. N. HARRIS A CO.,Solo Proprietors, Cincinnati, O.Sold bv all Druggists.
PERRY DAVIS & SON,

Providence, R. L,General Agents for New England StatesSold hy FISHER A HEIN1TSH,June lllllmo Columbia, 8. C.
Iliad Some Engliali Testimonials.

GUKENK'S llAii.ons' HOME,Poplar street, London, England.I tako this method of making known tlperfect cure I havo obtained from tho UBC
your valuable medicine, tho PAIN KILLEII was urged hy a friend to try it, and procurea bottle of Dr. Kernot, Apothecary.I had been afflicted three years with Nu
ralgia and violent spasms of tho Btomaclwhich caused a constant rejection of fooTho doctora at Westminister Hospital gaiup my caso in despair. Then I tried yoiPAIN KILLER, which gavo ruo immediate rlief from pain and sickness; and I reg ai in
my strength, and am now able to follow nusual occupation of sailor. One bottle cure
rae. Yours respectfully

CHARLES POWELL.Sm: I desire to bear willing testimony tollwonderful oflicacy of that American remeicalled Pain Killer, which I believe has
equal in this country. I havo been afllietwith heart disease, and could lind no reltill I got the Pain Killer, which soon made
euro. 1 am quite willing to answer any iquiriee about my case. Yours, etc..

FANNY SILVERS,Dudley, (Worcestershire,) EnglandGENTLEMEN: I eau with great coundonrecommend your oxcollout medicine, the PuKiller, for Rheumatism, Indigestion, and alToothache, having proved it« efficacy in tabovo complaints. Yours, Ac .

REUBEN MITCHELL,Bridgeman's Place, BoltonG3NTLE3IEN: I have very great pleasurerecommending your medicine, thu Pain KillI was Buffering severely a few weeks siiwith Bronchitis, and could scarcely swall
any food, so inllamcd was my throat. I vadvised by a fi ¡end to try your Pain Killand, after taking a few dosos of it, was ccplettly cured. Yours respectfully.

T. WILKINSON,
Bolton, EnglandP. S.-I have recommended the medicineseveral of my friends; and, in every instanit has had tho desired effect. Jl H|lm

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powders
TUE best now in use, for aale bvMay 20 _HARDY SOLOMON

LIGHT, PLEASANT ANO JPIIOFI'1
ULE EMPLOYMENT guaranteed

Itenons in every part of tho country. Sn>lc for Ladie s or Gent lernen, Boy« or GiAddress NIX CENTURY PUBLICATION CCharleston, S. C. June
I. H. COLEMAN,

Trial Justice.
OFFICE, Du. GKIOHU'H, North-east connPlain and Assembly streets. All bushpromptly attended tn. May 21 Sn

Fulton Market Pickled Beef.
BUFFALO TONGUES,Mutton Hains,

Smoked Beef,
Pickled Pig Pori:,
Pickled Salmon, for bale bv

March 8 _E. HOP
BREAKFAST BACON.

2AAA POUNDS OF BACON STU
.\/VF\) and Breast Pieces,5 casks Davis'Sugar-Cured Ilanm,25 bblri.. half-bbls. and kegs Leaf Lard,SOO lbs. Mutton Hams. For salo bvFeb 20 EDWARD HOP

Carolina Pine Bud Cordial,Manufactured by Pickard Jiirry A Co.
lumbia, .s'. V.

THIS CORDIAL, as ita name indicatemade from tho Buds of tho Young 1with tho purest of spirits, and is entirelyfrom all essential oils. Wo can safely remond it in cases of Consumption, Àffeclof tho Throat, and for its beneficial actioUrinary Organs, and as a pleasant Coreither hoforo or after meale. May

Charleston Advertisements.
Notice to Travelers.

TO accommodate- tho
largo VEGETABLE
BUSINESS offering bythin steam linoto New
York, tho Bteamsbips
are appointed to sail
from Charleston asfollows, arriving in New York on Friday morn¬ing:

SOUTH CAROLINA, Captain ADKINS, Tues¬day, May 24, 6 o'clock P. M.
TENNESSEE, Captain CHICHESTER, Tuesday,May 31, fi o'clock P. M.
SOUTH CAROLINA, Captain ADKINS, Tues¬

day, June 7, C o'clock P. M.
TENNESSEE, Captain CHICHESTER, Tuesday,Juno 14, G o'clock P. M.
SOOTH CAROLINA, Captain ADKINS, Tues¬

day, Juno 21, G o'clock P. M.
TENNESSEE, Captain CHICUKSTER, Tuesday,June 28, G o'clock P. M.
Travelers from interior points will note thistemporary chango of sailing davB.
Both tho steamships on this lino aro newlyconstructed, tho largest and moat commodi¬

ous on tho Atlantic coast, built of iron, withwater-tight compartmonta, and all paBaongoraccommodations ARE ON DECK, Becuriug tho¬
rough ventilation and comfort.

tßl~ Tickets can bo purchased at alliutorior
railroad points in connection with Charleston,and of WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent,No. 1 Ution Wharf.

WAGNER, nUGER A CO.,General Agenta, Broad street, Charleston,S. C. May 18

New York Advertisements.
FROST, BLACK & CO.,

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers in and
Manufacturera of

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE,
Of every variety,

09 Bowery, near Canal «t., New Yorlt.
Steamboats, Hotels and Public Buildingsfurnished at tho shortest notice. A ll goodspurchased of our house guaranteed as repre¬sented. March 31 arno

n. w. FRORT; .TAMES IU.AOK. OEO. SNYDER.
JAMBS CONNER'S SONS,

United States
Type and Electrotype Foundry

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,Nos. 28, 30, 32 Centre Street, New York.

ALARGE Assortment of English and Ger¬
man faces, both Plain and Ornamontal,kept on band. All typo cast at thia establish¬ment ia manufactured from the metal known

as Conner's unequaled HARD TYPE METAL.Every article necessary for a perfect print¬ing Ofrico furnished.
Tho typo on which thia paper is printed,'iafrom tho ahovo Foundry. March 30 Gmo

IiIPFMA TST'St
onEAT

GERMAN SITTERS.
TBE

Purest Medicated Cordial
or

"TMo-O Age.
ALTERATIVE,

ANTJ-BILIOUS, and
INVIGORATING

PROPERTIES.

LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
ia prepared from tho original German re¬

ceipt now in tho poaaeaBion of thc proprietors,and ia thc same preparation that waa uaed in
Germany upwards of a century ago; and to¬
day it ia tho household remedy of Germany,recommended hy its moat eminent physicians.

LIPPMAN'S
GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
Is composed of tho purest alcoholic eaaenco of
Germany's i favorito beverage, impre gnatedwith the juicea and extracta of raro herbs,roota and barks; all of which combined makoit one of the boat and surest preparations forthe cure of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tono in the Stomach andDigestivo Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and aa a

PREVENU VEFOR CHILLSAND FE VER
AND

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
FEMALES

Will find LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS tho heat tonic known for thc diaeaaeatowhich they aro generally subject, and where agentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March 16, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippnian »0 Uro., Savannah.f?a.-GENTS: I have before mc your osteemedletter ol thu 14th inst., containing variousdocuments relativo to your "German Bitters."After a careful examinatiou I must confessthat your Bitters is really what you representit to be, an old German recipe "of Dr. Mitch-crlich, of Berlin, Prussia, lt will no doubt bo
excellont for dyspopsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive of
chills nnd fever. I find it to bo a most de-
li^htful and pleasant stomachic. I remain,
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIHKI.AND Mn.i.s, OA., March 22,1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippmnn Á Uro., Druggists,Snca»uah, Ca.-GENTLEMEN: 1 have intro¬duced your Great German Bitters hero to mycustomers and friends, and 1 find better salufor it than any I havo ever kept before. Thosewho have tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in saying that it ia far
superior in value to any other Bitters now in
nae. Yours, respect full v,(Signed) "

W. KIRKLAND.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at G KIGER StMcOREGOR'S, Druggists.Wholesale Agents for the State of SouthCarolina-HOWIE, MOISE St DAVIS, HENRYBISCHOFF St CO., GLACIUH St WITTE,STEFFENS, WERNER St DUCKER, Charles¬ton, S. C._Juno 2 lyill_

Hoes, Steel and Iron.
QAfk DOZEN Brade's CROWN nOES, aa-ÜUV/ sorted sizes.
20,000 lbs. English PLOW STEEL, assortedsizes.
50,000 lbs. Gonuine SWEDES IKON, assort¬ed sizes.
Tho ahovo aro of direct importation fromStockholm, Birmingham and Sheffield, and

aro, therefore, of superior qualities to North*om imitations. J. A T. R. AGNEW.

CLOTHING
Must be Sold!!

WE have about $10,000 in CLOTH¬
ING, more than wo can realizo on

this Spring, and wc aro anxious to

got rid of some of it, and will sell
VERY CHEAT for that purpose.
Our stock is thc largest, in our

linc, that has ever bcon brought
to this city. Handsome Goods,
and bought right. Largo lino of
BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S STRAW
HATS AND CLOTHING. New

styles of MEN'S "VENTILATOR
HATS."

Best Fitting SHIRTS. It is now

generally admitted that wo aro

making to order THE FINEST
CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS IN
THE STATE Hall and examine
for youraolves.

II. & \V. C. 8WAFFIBLD,
April 17__

Rockbridge Alum Springs, Va.
OPEN MA Y 15. 1870.

THIS favorite and celebrated WatoringPlace is no iv in completo order for tho re¬ception of guests. Important improvementshave been added to tho buildings sicco tho es¬tablishment passed into tho hands of the pre¬sent proprietor, and it is his purpose to keepit in a stylo not surpassed anywnoro in Vir¬ginia. Tho waters of these special springseither euro or greatly rolicve most caaos ofScrofula, Incipient Consumption, ChronicBronchitis, Chronic Laryngitis, Chronic Pneu¬monia, Chronic Dyspepsia, Chronic Diarrhoea,Chronic Dysentery. They are also a greatvalue in those affections which aro peculiar tothe female constitution, and as an appetizer,a tenic and general restorativo, they aro, per¬haps, unrivalled amongst mineral waters. Thoproprietor will have provided for tho lawnsand ball-room a first-class band of music, andin general all tho sources of amusement andrecreation usually fouud at our boat summerresortB will bo at tho command of tho guestsat "ROCKBRIDGE ALUM." Tho place iswithin oloven to thirteen hours of Richmond,Washington, Baltimore, Ac, by rai), all indaylight. Passengers leave the cars of thoChesapeake and Ohio Railroad at Goshen De¬pot, and new and elegant stagecoaches, pass-1mg rapidly over a smooth and level road ofonly eight miles, set down tho visitors at thoSprings to tea.
'

JAMES A. FRAZIEB,
Proprietor.*»? Tho Rockbridge Water and Alum Massfor sale by thc principal Druggists of theUnited States.

Descriptive pamphlets sent freo on applica¬tion. May 01 jlmo
Imported Wines.

IHAVE just received tho following list ofchoice WINES, comprising tho finest Euro¬
pean brands. This is, without doubt, the
largest and best assortment ever offered inColumbia.
CLARETS-Brandenburg Freres' Medoc,St. Julien. Margaux, Pontet Canot, Laltose,Chateau LaRosc, Grand Vin Latour, 185S;Margaux, 185S; t.aFitte, 185S.
HOI iv's AND SAUTERNES-Lan'.ien-hoimer, Neorstoimer, Hockbeimcr, Marco-bruner, Rudoshoiiuer, Haut Sauteruc, HautBarsao.
CHAMPAGNES-Moot A Chandon's Vcr-

zenay, Dry Imperial; Vin Imperial, Gi cenSeal. Bruch, Toucher A Co.'s Lac D'Or, CarteD'Or, Sparkling Moselle.
SHERRIES.-All Grades, from house ofWisdom A Wai ter, Xeras dc La Frontera, in¬cluding sonio very choice "AMONTILLADO,"worthy the attention of connoiscurs.
May Iii_GEORGE SYMMERS.

Patent Office.
A LEXANDER A MASON, Solicitors of Ame-rican and European Patents, and Coun¬sellors ut Patent Laws, (fifteen years experi¬

ence as solicitors of Patents, ) 400 Seventh
street, opposite tho Patent Office, Washing¬ton, D. C. Papers carefully prepared, andPatents secured without delay. Examinationsin the Patent Oftice freo of charge, and no in-dividual fee asked in any case, unless a Patentis allowed. Charges as reasonable as anyother reliable Agency. Send for circular of
terms, instructions and reference. .lan 30

"The Carolina House."
THIS HOUSE has always enjoyed the repu-tatton ol being the best place in the cityfor obtaining the coolest ann most deliciousmixed drinks. Tho new brand ol Whiskey,THE HIBERNIAN, is something out of theordinary nm. Call and see mo, on Washing¬ton street. RICHARD BARRY,April 7 Proprietor.

Cosar's Head Hotel.
THF subscriber respectfullyinforms his friends and the

traveling community that heIbas taken charge of tho abovewoll-knowu House, and will opon it for the re¬ception of guests on tho first of Juno next.Mayl4j^!_^ _J. Mel). CARSON.
Croquet,

THE GAME for this Season. A large assort¬
ment, sumo quito cheap; direct from themanufacturers, for sale at

BRYAN & McOARTER'SApril 20 Bookstore.
Stack's Corn Whiskey.FOR sale hv

March 2 LOWRANCE A CO.

Seed Peas.
rr pr BUSHELS primo Clav Cow Poas, for/ O seed, for sale by E. HOPE.

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
rniLADELPIIIA

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
/"^ ARDEN and Cemetery adornments, Cast,\JT Wrought Iron and Wiro Railings, Fount¬ains, Vases, Verandas, Bottées, Arbors, Chairs,Hummer Houses,

IRON STAIRS,Spiral and straight, in every variety of pat¬tern. New and improved stylcB of Hay Racks,Slangers, Stahlo Fixtures, Stall Divisions, Ac.PATENT WIRE WORK.
Railings, Storo Fronts, Door and WindowGuards, Farm Fencing, Ac.

BRONZE WORK.
Having fitted up our Foundry with specialreference to the above olass of work, wo aro

now prepared to fill with promptness all or¬ders for Rronzo Castings of Statuary, colossal,heroic, and lifo size.
ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS.Tho largest assortment to bo found in thoUnited States, all of which aro executed withtho express view of pleasing tho taste, whilethoy combino all tho requisites of beauty andsubstantial construction.

Purchasers may roly on having all articlescarofully boxed and skipped to tho placo ofdestination.
Designs will bo sent to thoso who wish tomako a selection, April 8 Om

HEINITSH'S
QUEEN'S DELIGHT

As a Family Medicine,
It Stands, and Will Forever Stand

FIRST in tho estimation of tho people, be¬
cause it has withstood tho searching testaof tho Physician and a discriminating public,and whatever survives this trial muat ho es¬tablished on a sure, firm foundation.A SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.A known and recognized remedy among allpeople. Thousands attest its worth as a Medi¬cine.

Heinitsh's Queen's DelightIs a substituto for Calomel and Mercury. Itacts by its vegetable principio as an altera¬tivo upon the Liver and Stomach, promotingthe accretion of hilo, and then directing it toits proper channel for the nutritivo purposesof digestion. For bilious Diseases, BiliousColic, Bilious Fever, Typhoid Fever, Chills andFever, in fact, all fovors, aro prevented byUBing Queen's Delight.It eurea Livor Complaint, and all HepaticDisorders, Dyspepsia, 8tomach Complaints,Scrofula, King's Evil, Cancerous and IndolentTumora, White Swellings, Mercurial andSyphilitic Sores, Old Sorea, Swelled Lega,Boils, Carbuncles,EruptionB, Goitre or SwelledNock, Enlarged Joina, Rheumatism, Blotches,Eryaipelas, St. Vitus' Danco, Dropsical Swell¬ings, Salt Rheum, and all Skin diseasea andHumors in tho Blood, Inflammation of theKidneys, Bladder, Pains in thc Back andSides, Aathma, Consumption, Bronchitis, andall diaeasoa which may bo traced to bad blood;and for very many diseases peculiar to fo¬ntales, such as Suppression, Irregularity,Whites. Storilitv, Uterino Dropsy, Ac.SKIN DISEASES.
It has been prescribed in a groat variety ofCutaneous Affcctiona, and found successful incuring Salt Rheum, Totter, Boils, Blotchea,Pimples, Scald Head, Eryaipelas, Morph6W,Jaundiced Skin, Ac, and for Diseases of andDischarges from the lining membrance of thoThroat, Nose and Ears, and from tho Kidneysand Urinary Passages, Lcucorrhcca, Ac.INVIGORATOR OF THE LIVER,Aa a Liver Invigorator it is of inestimablevaluó. As a stimulant, it is safer and surerthan all tho rum and whiskey tónica of theday, and if you value 3'our life and health apin's fee, avoid thoeo quickening stimulantsto the grave, and uso tho Queen's Delight.FKMAL.ES.
Females of delicate constitution, sufferingfrom weakness and depression of mind, in con¬

sequence uf those complaints which natureimposes at tho period of change, have n plea¬sant and sure remedy in the Queen's Delight.DEBILITY.
There ia no medicino equal to the Queen'sDelight in caaea of Debility. It imparta atono and vigor to thc whole system, strength¬ens the appetite, causes an enjoyment of food,enables tho stomach to digest it. purifica theblood, gives a good, sound, healthy com¬plexion, eradicatea the yellow tinge from theeves, imparts a bloom lo tho cheeks, andchanges tho patient froiM-a abort-breathed,emaciated, weak and nervous invalid to a full-faced, stout and vigorous person.NERVOUS DEBILITY

Generally accompanies Liver Complaint orDyspepsia and is, fn quently produced by con¬tinual constipation. Tue symptoms are, flutter¬ing at lue heart, a choking sensation, when ina lying posture, dots or webs before thc sight,fever and dull pain in the bead, constantimaginings of evil, and great depression olspirits.
Debility of the Nervous system shouldalways be dreaded aa of itself laj ing the boilyopen to an attack of any epidemic.NERVOUSNESS,

now IT AFFECTS THE MINO.Persons afflicted with this disease are gene¬rally annoyed by occurrences of no moment,which would not, if in a state of health, givethem any uneasiness. The Queen's Delightwill soon relieve tho unpleasant effects of thisdistressing allliction.
Be sure and ask for HEINITSH'S QUEEN'SDELIGHT; the new remedy, with new princi¬ples. No Sarsaparilla in it; that has beentried and found wanting. It is not a fer¬mented and sour combination of herbs, lt isnot a Whiskey beverage, or (¡in compound, tointoxicate; nor is it a Hum Bitters, tn ruinyour health and lead to a more fatal disease,drunkenness. But a health and life-givingMedicine, called simpix "Heinitsh's Queen'sDelight."
Tho great success, and the unparalleledpopularity ul this medicine bespeaks' for it thenighest praise for tho inventor. Preparedonly by E. If. HEINITSH, Druggist.And for eale by Druggists everywhere.April ;;?>)

CERTAIN PRESERVATION
OK TU i:

* ? S I Gr 3E3C T - 99

I T IS A FACT
TnAT tho celebrated perfected SPECTA¬CLES and EYE GLASSES, manufacturedhy Lazarus A Morna, Hartford, Connecticut,strengthens and preserves the Eyes-assiststho Sight most brilliantly, and lasts a greatmany years without chango.ISAAC SULZRACnER, Jeweler,Columbia Hotel Row, is tho solo appointedAgent in Columbia, S.O., and vicinity, fort hersale. Dec 31 ly
POLLOCK'S.-Meals furnished at all

hours.

Baltimore AdvertísjBments^clfs¥ÍNGS"& BAILEY.
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

202 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.
T1IE Largest au<l Pest Assorted Stock/JBSTjia tho city, or School, Law, Dental, Me-VS3«* dical, Classical, Religious and Miscella¬

neous BOOKS; Bank and Counting HouseSTATIONERY, oí all Kinds.
JVBLANK BOOKS manufactured to ordei

in any stylo of binding and ruling. M 1 i3m

GEORGE PAGE & CO.
JI A NU FACTI' KKK H Or

PATENT PORTABLE CTROULAR
SAW MILLS,

Also Stationary and Portable
Steaw Fugtitest, &Q0

No. 5 Bc. oodor Btroot,
BALTinQRe.KD.

I<4
05?"Sendfor Catalogues and Pricc-Lists.

"BAD BLOOD."
"THE LIFE IS THE BLOOD."

»-»-«

FROM it wo dorivo our strength, beauty andmental capabilities. It is tho centro of
our being, around which revolves all that
makes existence happy. When this source is
corrupted, tho painful effects aro vieiblo in.
many shapes, prominent among which ia

SCROFULA.
This is a taint or infection of tho human

organism, and probably no ono is wholly freofrom it. It exhibits itsolf in various BbapoB-H H Ulcers and SoreB, Decayed Bones. Diseased
Scalp, Soro Eyes, Weak and Diseased Joints,St. Vitus" Danco, Foul DiBCkargcs from thoNostrils, Emptions, Glandular Swellings,Throat Affections, Rheumatism, Heart Affec¬
tions, Nervous Disorders, Barrenness, Disor¬
der., of tho Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Affec¬tions, Liver Complaint, Salt Rheum, Dyspep¬sia. Neuralgia, LOBB of Manhood and GeneralDebility.

It has been tho custom to treat these di¬
seases with Mercury and other Mineral sub¬stances, which, though sometimes producinga cure, often provo injurious, and entail mise¬
ry in after lifo. Tho loDg known injuriousproperties of these so-called alteratives andpurifiers baa lcd tho philanthropical man ofscienco to exploro tho arena of nature, tho re¬sult of which hap been tho discovery of vege¬table products which posees the power oferadicating these taints from tho Blood.
DR. TUTT'S

,Compound Extract of

Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight
Is tho acknowledged antidoto to all BloodDist ases. By its tisc tho afflictions aboveenumerated can bo permanently banished,and tho

Source-the Centre of Life-the Blood,
bo maintained in all its purity and vigor.Foi Diiease« produced toy Hie nae otMercury, and for Syphllla, with Its trainof evil*, tills compound Ia tlie only sureantidote.

To tho poor creature, enfeoblcd in mind andbody, by Beeret practices, whoso nerves areunstrung, and conntcnanco down-cast,
The Sarsaparilla

AND

QUEEN'S DELIGHT
Is a Messing. Try it fairly, and yonr nerveswill bo restored to their wonted vigor, andyour dejected countenance be made radiantwith tho consciousness of

RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being free from violent minórala, it isadapted to general use. Tho old and youngmay uso it; tho most delicate female at anytimo may tako it; thc tender infant, who mayhavo inherited disease, will bo cured by it.

. ?».-

For Purifying the Blood»
USE

DR. TUTT'S
Compound

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
SHEEN'S DELIGHT.
When used in the Spring, it, rcmovea allhumors which infest thc system, and ba¬nishes tho languor and debility peculiar tothat season of thc yonr.It acts promptly on the

LIVER A.-VD ICIDKET8,
Producing a healthy action of tho importantorgans by which all the impurities of thc Sys¬tem arc carried off, and the result is
A Clear Skin, Good Appetite, Buoyant Spo ils.

Prepared bv
WM. H. TÜTT & LAND,

AUGUSTA, GA ,And sold by Druggists everywhere.April 14_gmo
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

OF

SOUTH CAROIiIKTA
DEPOSITS OF fl A UPWARDS RECEIVED.
/NTEIlEST A LLO R BB A T TUE BATE 0SEVEN PEE CENT. J'EB ANNUM,ON CEUTIFWA TES OF DEPOSIT,A NJ) SIN I'EB CENT. COAL

P0 UNDED E1'E Ii Y SIN
MONTHS ON ACCOUNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John II. Palmer. / r,_..John P. Thomas, [ Vice-rreeideula.
Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier,Directors,Wade Hampton, Columbia.William Martin, Columbia.F. W. McMaater, ColumbiaA. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomas. Columbia.E. n. Heinitsh, Columbia.John B. Palmer, Columbia.Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. II. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravoucl, Jr., Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may here deposit their sav¬

ings and draw a liberal rale of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬
poses; Parents desiring to set apart small
sums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits can only bo with¬drawn hy themselves, or, in caso of death, bythoir legal représentatives,) wishing to layasido funds for futuro uso. aro boro afforded
an opportunity of depositing thoir moanswhore they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe samo lime, bo enbject to withdrawal whenneeded. Aug 18


